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Guardian's Sale of Beat Kstate.
ffrv ivM,m- - s4fiaeA4 loose on Tom Tongue and prob- - HOW TO MARKET FRUIT.

m

Ladies Shoes.
PHILOMATH NEWS I.ETTER.

William Ross has moved to
West Philomath.

Mrs. Emma Brink, of Salem, is
visiting relatives in the city.

A. M. Gray visited Yamhill
county on business last week.

Prof. Emorick received two
members into the church Sunday.

Rev. Cocking preached at Bell
LADIES who wish to save from one to

two dollars on a pair of fine Shoes can do it
at

All lines that will not be renewed for Spring
will be sold at the above allowance.

All the best makes of goods included in

the lot, and must be sold.

S. L. KLINE,
The Regulator of Low Prices.

K&ajlHl.o

Issued Every Friday Mornmor by

The Gazette Publishing Co.
- -- 1 -

CORVALLIS, OREGON. Mar. 4. 1S9S.

ArnniuAiiun.
The Gazette stands for:

The protective tariff.
The single gold standard.
Retirement of the bond-breedin- g,

credit-threateni- ng demand
notes of our government.

The oavment of the national
debt in the best money that wis-
dom and experience can devise.

A factionless, clean, effective
republican party.

PRINCIPLE IN METHODS.

We have in our politics men
mad on the gold side of the
money question, as well as those
crazy with free silver notions.
To those mad men anything that
tends toward the support of the
gold standard is necessarily good
and justifiable. Everything hi
politics, in government, is to be
subordinated to this one issue.

The free silver argument is
false in theory and would be dis-

astrous in practice. But it does
not embrace all that is false or
all that is dangerous. It is only
one form of error and there are
other things far more important.

There are a few men in the re-

publican party who say "of
course the manner in which Cor-be- tt

secured the appointment as
senator is subject to severe criti-

cism, but I would like to see
him seated for he would help tiie
cause of sound money."

Such a position is more dan-

gerous than that of the silver
men. It is a frank endorsement
of dishonesty. Such a man says,
"anything is fair that helps our
side." That man cannot consis-

tently criticise the anarchist.
The attack against the gold

standard is unreasoning and as

OJRLNL

An order haviBg been made by the county
court of the state Orogen, for Wasco coun-

ty, on the 20th day of November, 1S97, m
matter of the guardianship of Sayre

Kinehart, Earl Kinehart, Carl Rinehart and
Philip Kinehart, minors, which said cause

then pehding in said court, authorizing
licensing the guardian of said minors.

Emily Belle Kinehart, to sell the interest of
miners in nnd to tne roal estate herein-

after described, and directing that the sale
thereof be made at private sal- - in the man-

ner provided far the sale of real estate at
private sale by executors and administra-
tors.

Now therefore, under and in pursuance of
order, I will, on and after the 5th day

March, 1698, proceed to tho undivid-

ed one-fift- h interest of the said niirors
above named in and the said lands and

premises hereinafter described, at private
sale, for the highest and best offer therefor

cash. Proposals and irSfers therefor will
received at the office of Ote Gwvallis Ga-

zette, in Corvallis, Oregon.
The acd premises above referred to

which will be sold as above set forth,
described as follows, to wit: An undi

vided one-tilt- in and to the following des
cribed tract:

Beginning in tho middle of the Ruekia- -

m'ltc urer 28 ana 9 chaie.s urth mid
and 0 chains rust of the soutbwess

corner f Rowland Chamber's D. L. claim
No.4G in T. 10S., K- - W.. e :outh

1- degree-- , east 17 0 chain., thence
north 1 chain, thence east 3 chains,
thence north chains, thence west :

chain-- , thence north 4 chains, thence
east along the LucUiamute river 3 0

chains, thence 5 east '' 20 100

chains, ther.ee smith A3 degrees, west 18

chains, thence swuth ti degrees, west 4 0

chains, thence south 2 degrees west to
of 'beginning, containing 12 0

acres, known as ihe Iving"s Vall-- y flouring
mill property, situated in Bunton county,
Oregon.

DalK--s City, Oregon, Jan. 28, 1S5J8.

EMILY . RINEHART,
iiuardiauof the minois above named.

T'iere are threw lit'-l- thinys which do
more work than any other three little things
created they an; the ant, the bee and

Little Early Ris-rs- , the la-- t r the
famous little pills fur stomach and liver
troubles. Allen & Woodwarl.

Ladies, Take the Rest. If you are
troubled with constipation. Sallow Skin,
and a Tired Feeling, take Karl's C'ver
iea- - "ts piea.ant to KC. ao. ,.y .,- -

Karl's Cover Riot Tea is a ple isa-i- t

laxative. Re; slates "the bowels, purifier
the blood. Clears the complexion, Easy
to make and wleasant to lake, i.s cts.
Sold by Graham & Wells,

-
Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure.

The best Cough Cure. Relieves Crvmp
promptlv. One million bottles sold last
year. 40 clones tor 25 cts. Sold by Gra- -

ham & Wells.

Dyspepsia Cured. Shiloh's Vitalizer
im Mediately relieves Sour Stomach. Com-

ing up of Toad Distress, and is the jjreat
kidney an4 liver remedy. Sold by Gra-

ham & WgIU.

1

Take

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES

"This is a plan that
does Hot cost much,
and is vrorth all it
costs."

THERE'S only sue
kind of printing

that we do not do.

That's the poor kind.
'

That's the kind yon
don't want. But when

you want

SOMETHING
HEAT,

clean mid up-to-da-

printed on ;ood paper,
with fine ink, from

type that is new, and
of latest face, set in an
artistic and intelligent
manner; 111 a wera,
when you want a strict-

ly first-clas- s job give us

your order and we will
do the rest.

Gazette Pub Co ,

Corvallis, Oregon.

Twenty cases men's and boy's new

spring shoes opzned at Nolan & Calla-

han's.

County warrants taken at par for mer-

chandise at Nolan i'c Callahan's.

French candies at Hodes & Hall's.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea. the Great Blo-- Purifier Cures
Headache, Nervunsness, Eruptions on

the fafe. J s the head clear as a

bell. Sold bv Graham & Wells.

your selection from the hundreds
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inani-- uuyow,i ue young jamjarrounding and is already

festing the weakness that in error hav,S a hard t,me oi lL

ever lies. Honest and sane prin- - The drama, "A Great Success,"
ciples of finance should be and proved untrue to its name, the
will be always defended by those band boys have decided to use an-wh- o

know the truth and follow! other in its place.

ably exterminated him. Surely
those ponderous sentences were
not framed in vain. And right

tTro. Iinmlilo nur 5ir.fl

call upon the Times to stop, lor
mercy's sake. If it continues
this sort of thing the republican
party will have no public men
left. Then when 2:. o. p. targets
oive out. the Times' "consis
tency" fighting machine may
automatically turn its muzzle
toward democratic statesmen.
Oh! what havoc it can cause
among local followers of Will

isryan. ahq me rccoii 01 uul
Sn is aPt to be dangerous.

The series of farmers' insti-
tutes held recently in Eastern
Oregon have been so successful
as to exceed the hopes of those
having them in charge. The
newspapers of the several cities
and towns in which institutes
were held are strong in their
praise of the methods employed
and the results accomplished.

The silver question had not I) ins
to do with the refusal of the sen
ate to seat Corbet t. Burrows who
presented the committee report
against him is a gold republican.

the only real gold
democrat in the senate was
against him. The 50 votes against
Oorbett included many sound
money men and the 19 votes for
him inclu led a number of free
sivcr senators. The claim that
his money views defeated him is
lalsu and childish.

MONROE ITEMS.

Dypfhcria is raging at Lancas-
ter.

Wild ilowers are in bloom on
the foothills.

School meeting comes soon.
Do vou know when?

Several "bloods" from Junction
were down Thursday.

Frank Ilawley, of Eugene, has
been visiting relatives west of
town lately.

Between cool weather, eagles.J - 1 1 1

Politics iw this part of the
county has not. been talked up to
any extent. Monroeites do their
talking mostly after the votes are
counted.

Georcc Schneider will not 20 to
Klondike until April. He wants
to indulge in a slight degree of
warmth when ho gets to the end
of his trip.

Adam Wilhelm, with his wife
and her sister. Miss Miller, arrived

report a most delightful visit in
every city in which they tarried,
especially so in Mt. Angel and
Portland.

On the up trip Saturday, the
captain of tiie Albany stopped the
boat and replaced on the high
bluff' on the high bluff on the
river east of town, two small
lambs that had ventured too close
and fallen over. The mother
awaited their return on the bank
above. Not many masters of river
steamers would be so humane,

That whose mind
turned to spring poetry, must

Have wheel m his head, that run
with a wabbling rotation on a
erooked axis. Better send up the
coroner to investigate his case, as
it is surely too far along for a
physician to be of any use to him.
Monroe in poetry sounds just as
sweet as it does in prose, that is,
when properly used.

Little Stella Belknap almost
had palpitation of the heart last
Saturday e ening. Some one
brought in a shotgun and stood it
ip ou ihe com(;nt hearth, muzzle

down, and failed to remove the
siiells. Ihe little girl come in,
saw the gun, and in her curiosity
pulled back the hammer and then
touched the trigger. It will take
a good many days to induce her
to repeat the dose No damase
was done with the exception of
an ugly hole in the hearthstone.

X. Y. Z.

DUSTY.

. - .
Wm. Hull, tr., cut his foot this

weej.
Mrs. Shongh is quite sick at her

Ilome i this place.

Mrs. Bristow and Bertha Wigle
aro th improving.

Don f lorget .
that Brother lav- -

lor will preach in this place next
Sunday,

Miss Clem, of Alsea, is visiting
her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Shough, ol this place,

Mrs. Jolly and her sister, Miss
Carrie Porter, played Philomath a
visit lpst week.

Mell Evans and family, of Mon
r01'i sPent Saturday and Sunday

n..r t: tin our city, witu jots, iiivans
lather and mother.

Philo Grapg Mircus Gra?g and
lEinil Price are now members of
tho Bellfountnio brass band. The
boys now want a teacher.

Geo. and Homer Humphrey
went to Corvallis last week to
pay their taxes. They received
(he Bret receipts of ihe season.

Be not Deceived! A Cough, Hoarse -

ness or Croup are Hot to be trifled with
A dose in time of Shiloh's Cure will save
you much trouble. Sold by Graham &

Prof. Craig's Advice Concern-

ing
tho

Packing and Shipping oi
Orchard Products.

was
and

The latest bulletin ol the Ore-

gon Agricultural College experi-
ment

said

station is entitled
Fruit," and is the compilation

of Moses Craig, botanist. It is
replete with practical suggestions
and those interested in orchards
should send lor this bulletin, No. said
51, which will bo furnished free. of
Prof. Craig, says in part:

"Though the selling of crops is

just as important financially as

raising them, lew fanners exercise
ia

the same care in marketing as in be
growing fruit. Especially is this
true of tiie man with a lew trie-- ,
who should be most zealous in es and

tablishing a market, as he cannot, are
unless in co operation with others.
afford to ship fruit to a distance,
but must depend on the home
market, which may be gradually 24
educated to appreciate good frail.
The grower who patiently and in
telligently devotes his personal at-

tention
87

to mixing ehoict, well
flavored table fruit, for a special
limited market will iti time reap
a golden harvest denied his less

painstaking neignoor.
The importance of striving to

please customer is not always
fully realized by those marketing
fruit. The consumers' wants may
not coincide with your views of

what they should be, but when he
is satisfied, you not only make a

sale, but gain a permanent cds
tomer. Keep in close touch with
the markets, visiting them often
to find out what people really
want and pay the most for. The
producer, retailer and consumer
should, as far as possible, undor
stand and trust each other, re-- 1

menibering that in union there is j

strength, and each needs the
other's assistance.

The sale of Iruit depends on its
appearance and quality, the kind
ot package used, proper grading
and packing, and its condition
when sold. Over production and
low prices tend to cause caieless
ness in picking and packing small
iruits which ate frequently placed
on the market in an uninviting
condition, keening prices down.
When jrraded it is more in de- -

mand and brings higher prices.
More care is needed in selling
Iruit. The market is seldom so
overstocked that choice fruit re- -

tailed In perfect condition will
bring a fair price. Beauty ol
form and c lor, large, uniform
siz and ffood keeoinsr dualities
often sell fruit when excellence of '

flavor will not, and many little de-- 1

vices may be employed to increase
its attractiveness.

'If some fruit packages sell
better than others, seek to ascer- -

tain the reason, and if possible
meet the requirements of an ex-- ;

acting market. Establish a repu- -

tation ior selling only the very
best so buyers will trust you and
prefer your fruit. Aim to con- -

stantly improve the quality of
fruit sold and never "topofl"" a
barrel or erate with fine speci
mens, hiding poorer ones beneath,
as the deception is soon discover-- 1

ed and you lose a customer. Hon- -

esty is the best policy, as the
pleasant surprise of finding all the
fruit in a package equally good,;
will almost invariably secure in- - j

creased patronage. Have stand
ard packages of Uniform size, for
each kind of fruit, and avoid
Iraud in Hsi,,S small boxes, which
is one of the prevalent evils with ;

Wch honest dealers have to con j

tend. Always mark the packages
containing your choicest product!
with grower's name, name of or- -

chard, and brand or trade name ofj
tho fruit, especially when shipping
to a distant town, as this is your!
best possible advertisement, and
tends to establish a market for

your fruit.

It is because

reacJers are of the

welbtodo class

that the

Corvallis

Qazette
is the most profitable

j J4
fliedlUIXl lOl adVeftlS''

P-,rt- ri
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We have th e best

equipped Job Office

in the city

Karl's Clover Root Tea for Constipa-
tion, its the best, and after using it if yea
don't say so return the package and get
your mouey. Sold by Graham & Wells,

of Spring and Summer styles now shown by
us ia the most exclusive, popular and fash-
ionable designsand tortures ever created by

THE BIG MERCHANT TAILORS
OF CHICAGO"

fountain Sunday morning and
evening.

J. E Henkle superintended the
planting of two nice rows of
evergreens in front of the brick
college.

Mrs. Mary Phillips, of Salem,
lips moved here, and will make
her home with her father, Geo.
W. Ross.

Our public school observed
Washington's birthday in an ap-

propriate manner. The afternoon
session was pleasantly passed in
recitations and singing.

There was a large crowd as-

sembled at the depot Monday
morning to bid farewell to Rev.
Neff, of Irving, who has been en
gaed in the revival services here.
The meetings will continue this
week.

rillLQMATII COLLEGE.

Miss Tirza White was called
home last week by the illness of
her mother.

Dr. R. O. Loggan delivered
some very instructive and helpful
lectures last week.

Miss Webb has been quite sick,
but is somewhat improved at the
present writing.

Quite a large number of our
students will leave at the end of
this term. All or nearly all in-

tend to return next year.
Revival meetings are still, in

progress and are doing a great
deal of good. Nearly all of our
students are now Christians.

The town boys and men played
baseball witn the college boys last
Saturday. At the close of the
game the score stood 12 to 56 in
favor of the college boys. Come
again ye "skookum" city men.

Two rows ef trees extending
from the college building south to
Main street, have been recently
set out. When the weather and
other circumstances permit the
authorities will place a walk be
tween these rows of
t tees.

VEUS ITEMS.

Everybody busy plowing and
sowing during the good weather.

Taylor Miller, of Kings Valley,
lias been visiting here for the last
week.

Frank Hoi man closed a very
successful term of school here on
the 25th.

E. M. Dodele and Castle ship-
ped, a carlo-i- d of hogs from here
this week.

J. L. Tomlinson and wile, of
Albany, spent Sunday with
friends here.

Quite a number of young folks
went to Corvallis te see Uncle
Tom's Cabin.

The populists here still continue
to meet and hold their free silver
club. So far there has been no
democrats joined their club.

BIODGETT NSWS.

There were two land buyers in
our neighborhood last week from
Kingston, Lane countv."

. ,.
.IV jioyvii u.ia uclii in Lin- - vai- -

ley buying sheep and cattle, He
is paying McKinley prices.

Literary society and spelling
school meetings are in full blast
at the Nois school house. Miss
Retta Clark, 12 years old, is the
teacher of the spelling school.
Ihe vice-preside- of the literary
society, in an address, stated that
the country is uncivilized, and
that we are badlv in need of a
Sunday school. The question for!
next Saturday night will be: Re
solved, that there is more pleasure
in pursuit than in possession.

Spy.

Whooping cough is the most distressing
lttalady; but its duration can be cut short by
the use of Ono Minute Cough Cure, which
is also the best known remedy for croup and
all lung and bronchial troubles. Allon &

Woodward.

Children and adults tortured by burns,
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin diseases may
secure instant relief by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It is the great Pile
remedv. Allen & Woodward.

Weekly Excursions to the East.

A tourist sleeping ear will leave Port-lau- d

every Thursday at 9 p. m. via the
O. & N. without change to Boston,
aiid under the supervision of experienced
coHductors. No change of cars to Oat- -

aUa, Chicago. Buffalo or Boston. The
ideal trip to the east is now before you.
Remember this serviee when jjoinr; .ast
and consult.

' Yf. S. Stonk,
Agent O. R. & N. Co.,

Corvallis, Or.

A thrill of terror is experi.TBced vrhen a
Drassy cough of cruup sounds through the
heuse nt But tho terror soon changes
to relief after One Minute Cough Cure has
been administered. Safe and harmless for

children. Allen & Woedward.

. After years of untold suffering from piles,
IB. W. TurecH of Knitnersville, Pa., was
cured by using a single box ot Us Witts
Witch Hazel Salvo. Skin diseases suck as

eczema, rash, pimples and obstinate sores
arc c",ed this famous reraedy'

- im

Mi
There is a marked difference between

their "honor bright" workmanship, finish,
trimmings, fit and genera! tone and those of

others thrown together to sell 44
cheap." One

is honest, the other dishonest. Our customers
arc everlasting customers. It's the result of
satisfactory dealing, satisfactory prices
" satisfaction I" You will surely have your
measure taken here when you

Oregon) Central)
& EASTERN B. H. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route

Connecting at YAQflXA BAY wSi the

Saf, Francisco & Yaquina Bay

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT."

Sails from Yaqmna everv S day fr San
Francisco, Coos Hay, and Humboldt Bay.

I'aMiciiKcr Ar.eiMiModatllis l?t.surp.-issc- d

Shortest route betWMa tho Willamette
Vallcv and California.

Fate from Albany and Points West t
Sail Francisco:

Cahiri 9 8 W

Stecragu 00
Eound trip :A-- d for 60 days, 1T.60.

To Coo Bar:
Cabin..'. 8 CO

Sfeerase 6 M
To Humboldt Bar atsd Port Orford:

Cahia '. fl S

Stceragu 8 00

RIVER DIVISION,
steamer "ALBANY" between Porthind

nnd Cnrv.ttlij, through without lav-ove- r.

Leaving Corvalli. 0:39 a. tn. Tuesdays,
Thurjdays and Sundnys: lravi-- Portland,
Yamhill St. Dock, 0:00 a. m., Monday.
Wednesdays and Friday..

EDWIN STONE, Manasr,
J. C. MAYO, Supt River Div.,
H. II. CEONISE, A.ront, Cor rail is, O-- r

E. MOT.UATK. K. I- - IIOLOATE

H0L6ATE & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

C8RVALLIS. OREGON

Union Laundry 60.,
PORTLAND, 035v.

All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves on Tuesdays and arrives

Saturdays. T. D. Campbeli., Agent,
Second-Han- d S'.ore.

"THE RESORT"
THOS. WHITEHORN, Prop.

W. H. McBrayer and Old Crow Wkis-ky- s,

Fine Wines, I,iqors an2 Cigars.

LOUIS G. ALTMAN, 11. D.,

Honjeopatljist.
Office: Over Allen & Woodward's
drugstore.
Residence: Corner Third and
Harrison Sts.

Honrs gVy: Gomliis, Or.

G. R. FARRA, M. D.

Office upstairs over F. L. Miller's store.
Residence on Third street in frent of

courthouse.
Office hours S to 9 a. m., and 1 to 2 and

7 to S p. m. All calls attended promptly.

E. R. BRYSON,
Zierolf Building.

Fire Insurance. Collections

promptly attended to.

F. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CORVALLIS, REGOK.

Does a general practice in all the courts. Also

agent for all the first dans iusuraiice companies

BO WEN LESTER

DENTIST
Office upstairs OJrer First National Bank.

Strictly First-Cla- ss Work Gaarantasd

Corvallis. Oregon

LIvKRF. Iv. MI

LOW RATES IN ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

iNCISCO

Steamers Monthly from Portland
to Yokohoma and Hang Kong; via,
The Northern Pacific Steamship
Co. in connection with O. R. A N.

for full iii inn sail on O. It. C .
HJi-ll-t, Ge. V. Eglin, Goi vallls. Or.,

on bdress:
W. H. HURLBURT,

GCN'L PASS AC t NT,

PORTLAND. OR

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or the

Southern PacifiG Comoanv

EXPRESS TKAIKS RUN DAILY.

6:0 P. M. Lavc PortlAnd Arrire 9:S . M.

kHA.ll Leave lbnj Arrive : A. M.
7:45 A. it Arrive S. Frxnciiee Ltxre : T. M.

Above trains Mop at all principal statical
between Portland and Salom, Turner, Ma-

rion, Jetfersen. Albany. Tangent, Shedd,
HaUav, Harritburp. Junction City, Bupene,
Creswall, Cottage Grov. Tlraini, and all
stations from Roseburgt Ashland, inclusive.

Ruselnirg Mail Daily.

8:36 A. M. LeAve Portland Arrive 4:e P. M

li:2S P. M. Leave Albaev Arrive 2:SP. M
5:2 P. M. Arrive Rosebursr Leave J :S A. M

T7esid: Diiisisn.

BETWEEN POKTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Hail Tnli. Siily Ekjj: Suilty.

7:3 A. M. Leave Portlaml Arrive 6:S0 P. M

P. M. Arrive Cervallis Leave !: P. M

At Albany and Corvallis eonne't with trains ef Ike
Oregon Pacific ltailread.

Express Trail. : lilj Esrcj :

4:50 r. M. Leave Portland Arrive 8:25 A. S,
7:30 P. M. Arrive McMinnvillc Leave 5:18 A. M.
8:38 P. U. Arrive Independence Leave 4.5 A. M.

Direct connoction at San Francisc
with Occidental and Oriental and Pacific
mail steamship lines far JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailing dates sn application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also JAPAN. CHINA
HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can be
obtained from A. K. MILNER, Ticket
Agent, Corvallis.
R. KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,

Manager. A. G. F. 5; P. A.
Portland, Or.

Oregon) Short) ine)

The Safest,
Quickest,

Cheapest
ROUTE

FOR ALL POINTS

East and Southeast.

'

For foH particalara regarding
rates, time ot trains, etc.. call on

or address GEO. F. EGLIN,
W. E. COWAN. Azt.. Corvallis.

General Aent,
1

124 Tbiird St. Porrland, Ot.

it. There seems to be no dan-

ger that the free silver element
will ever prevail. But better it
will be for our country that false
principles, honestly urged, shall
triumph for awhile, than that
corruption and debauchery be
lightly excused or openly com- -

mended.

McBRIDE AND CORBETT.

. . ,w-- .1 ! m -

of the nicknames the Oregoniau
gives itself, is still "engaged in
the active operation of its spe-- 1

cial fitness. " It now boils over
with wrath against Senator Mc-- 1

Bride. The senator is as sound
and consistent on the money
question as Mr. Scott himself,
and the Oregonian seems to find
no fault with him on that score,

The Oregonian, notwithstand-- ;

ing its disclaimers, was very,
very much concerned in theelec- -

tion of Corbett. The over- -

whelming vote, 50 to 19, against!
Lord's appointee, was, under the
rirpiiirntanrf"; an icrnnhlf nt(fit
McBride believed that law and
equity was against the claimant
and he voted with the large ma-

jority. It was his right to so be-

lieve and so to do. The Oregon-ian'- s

baseless and disgraceful
insult will be resented by every
honest and fair citizen.

WAR.

We may have no war with
Spain, but there are strong rea
sons for believing thas the war
must come. The Maine disaster
will be the ostensible cause.

It is now known that the
wreck of the warship was uotac
cidental. Our government, when
this fact is officially made public J
will demand heavy indemnity,
The Spanish government will
hardly be allowed by the Span-- ;
ish people to sati:',fv this demand
and war --vill be declared.

President McKinley has used
and will use every honorable
means to avoid the conflict. He
dreads to bring upon us the hor- -

rors of war, for he knows there;
is more misery and loss than
gloiv and crain in arbitrament 61:'
the sword. But there is that to
be dreaded .more than war, and
when the time to act comes wef
will see that McKinlev will act
with the wisdom and' ener-- v of
a courageous and aa-aci- ous

statesman.

Culls and Comments.

'The rant-ii- n of the steamer
AUmuiv" savs the Monroe cor- i

TftH-mden-
t. ''sstoooed his boat to

1 1 A

rescue tvo lambs that had fallen
otr the bank into the river, and
v,ti them hack on solid "round."
This little incident proves that i

th.it captain if. a man, and everv
one woo reads or liears ut uis
simple act will ever have a kind
ly feeling for him.

The Times having blown
Mitchell out of the political
world by loading its big gun
with his past record as an advo-

cate of silver, lias now turned
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ness anii Loss OF SLEEP.
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